Breakfast day gathering postponed by The Star,
.- .
submitting her
goals:Shalin
pledginghersupport
fortheMiloBreakfast
Movementcampai~n.
__ t:-:
ups and < a wide variety of
Malaysianbreakfastsservedfor
all.
. MiloMalaysiais runninga dig-
ital Milo Breakfastmovement
across Malaysia via its
website, www.milo.com.my/
breakfastin its effortsto raisea
minimum of 100,000breakfast
pledges:
Thiseffortaimsatreachingout
to citizensof theonlineworldto
extendMilo'sbreakfastmessage
andto drivefellowMalaysiansto
bring the breakfasthabit back
intotheirdailydietasagreatway
tostayhealthy.
Milo will contribute100,000
nutritiousbreakfastsoMalaysians
once it reachesthe supportof
THE MalaysiaBreakfastDay,
whichwasscheduledtotake
placeon May 5, has been
postponedto avoidclashingwith
the13thgeneralelection.
Thebiggestbreakfastgathering
in Malaysia, aimed at raising
awarenesson the importanceof
breakfast,will now be held on
May19.
ThevenueremainsatUniversiti
PutraMalaysia(UPM).
The eventwill be filled with
energeticactivitiesand the key
highlightof the daywill be the
7kmand3kmdayrun.
A seriesofinterestingactivities
forthepublichasalsobeenlined
up includinginteractivegames,
performances,wellness check-
B eakfast Daygatheringpostponed
Date of campaign at
UPM changed to May 19
-, 100,000pledges.
Malaysiansareinvitedto sub-
I mit theirMilo breakfastgoalsat
I www.milo.com.my/breakfast.
I untilApril28.
Theseaspirationalgoalsneed
to be aligned with the Milo
Breakfast Movement values
encompassing"the'roteofbreak-
fast, nutrition, active lifestyle,
sportsandenergy.Thegoalshould
also be achievable within
Malaysia.
"MY .•mother,who hasalways
been'oW pillar of strength
throughout my· bowling days,
usedto say:"Shalin,don'tforget
to startyour day early with a
goodbreakfastasit providesyou
theenergyto achieyeyourdaily
goals". . .~•
"Sheismyinspirationandsup-
port and I am delightedto hear
that Milo is helpingMalaysians
achievetheir goals throughits
Bre~kfastMovementcampaign,"
sharednational bowler Shalin
Zulkifli.
To show her support,-Shalin's
goalis tomotivatethechiIarenat
herbowlingacademytotaketheir
skills to· the next level, and
unearthbowling championsof
the future by startingthe day
. withahealthybreakfast.
Thetop20finalistsof theMilo
BreakfastMovementcontestwill
receivemonetarysupportfrom
Milo to helpthemachieve.their
personalgoals. . .' .'. ~..•.
TheWinnerswill bechosenby
a combinationohhe strengthof
their online support for their
pledge and a jury selection
accordingtothecontestcriteria.
The winners chosenwill be
announced during Malaysia
BreakfastDay.
For details,visit www.milo.
com.my/breakfast.
